
Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys,

t'nhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

All the blood in your body passes througr
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are youl
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out the waste 01

es in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu¬

matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-

veins and arteries.
sd to be considered that only urinary
s were to be traced to the kidneys,

lorn science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect cf Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-koot, ic great kidney remedy is
soon realized, lt stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is soli on its merits
by all druggists i-
cent and one-doll.' j
es. You may have a

sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

A Health Resort
At Home.

mething very depn .
lng in -tay lng al - initarium or
health resort, where one- companions

low-sufferers, and where the con¬
versation naturally tunis to the all*
menu

areli m the
remaining, by trying the Compound

n I leann-ni Investigate and
learn who have been cured, and what
they say of Compound Oxygen. )

treated al our office, nr you can
u-e the Home it ymir own
home. Consultation free. Send for
free hook.

Drs. STARKEY & PALEN,
1113 Girard Ht., Philadelphia, Ps
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AS TU CREMATION.

Idea** \|.|.r.n.-« ii au.i n.iiui.i
lin. A V.I 0|i|ii>a... Vu. a lilla

A lai lii.rllt

The custom of cremation wa* Roma*
f

under the Influence of thi
in the literal resurn ction of thi

I nunns ll
r ul wiiti a broader Interpn

the tea. hil-. tinnily am

with i he
ireraa

that the only chane,

j it ion and imt de

atruction, h.-ais powerfully li
lon. The transformation ol

th* grave is relatively Blow, thal ol
relatively rapid, hut

ime, and, ia
a with the duration

Intolerably swift. We
, ut down and we wither. \\ luther

I an incident of the
iIie\ - the Brooklyn Eagle.

BU he felt
ii a time of scientific domination
th* Intellectual Ufa

! nt in an era of tb* rapid growth
, of larg* cities. Therefore, ll
Burprising to know thal
Of Cl i( |HS°- *10*

Bl in Europe. Hem W* have 22
crematories. France has 25. Italy
and England have fewi r 1;

Of science ls for the new prac
tine. Religion Ms -° R. *s

ls shown by its adoption hy an active
and devout memher of a great church.
Hut sentiment association and the
whola mortuary poetry of the whole
world are opposed to it. Thi

s which are modified slowly. They
cannot be overcome hy shock, and the

attempt would bs brutal as well as

s. Hut the growth of crema¬

tion ls accompanying, if B

pare with, the growth of cities. In
the next quarter of a aentury the cus¬

tom will have become general enouph
to sid In the solution of the p.
serious prohlem of finding anitabl*

.. for the dead.

LITERARY TREASURE TROVE.
Fortunate Find o( an KriRllah Hunk

Lover at Auction Sale
la I i .1.

One of those romantic discoveries of
literary treasure trove w Inch one often
hears of but somehow has never the
good luck to experience has recently
befallen a Leeds man, Harold P. Donn.

ti ve yatara ago Mr. Ho un was at an

auction sale in Briggate, Leeds, when
ho picked up a battered old volume
on Hehrew customs for half a crown.

He hus recently hecame aware that the
book is of considerable value, and on

Bnbmittlag it to n Leeds pentlemnn
wlmse opinion on such matters is of
Borne weight he was Informed tliHt the

if his purchase might he esti¬
mated at between £301
The book does not look worth the

It caa boast only .me e
and the first few psin- have disap¬
peared, says the Jewish World. It is

honks bound ii.to one vol¬
ume.a book on Borneo antiqu

ka of tba At tick Antiqui-
BS)d the woik or, Hebrew cere¬

monies, which constituted the valuable
[lortion. This ia entitled "Mose* and
aaron. Civil and Ecclesiaatleal B tea

by the Ancient Hebrews; Ob-
rv-erl at Much Pain for the Clearing of

dany obscure Text* Tari oghonl the
-.¦ripture." There ii som* more

itle, but this ls lufheient for a sample.
Tie bmk is hy one Thoma* OodwytI, D., whoas prefaa ls dsted text, whit*
he date of Issue of this edition, the

b, is M78, lt constitute* a som-
laBpendium of ii- bri a fu¬

nd is compiled largely from authori-
'iose works are now lost.

Electricity anti Mudera >'«vlrs.
if tin- Improvement* in tb

¦hip Kentucky is the Incr*
se of electricity instead of steam, say*writer In Munsey's Ifagasine. The
entaeky is planned on the principle ot
trolley line ao far as her I

igrines are concerned. There is
otor which performs each particular
mk, and instead of a broiling-steara-
pe running- to it an electric a ire eon-
.ct* it with the central engine*. The
earn is kept where lt belong* in the
n'ler room. This is a great economy
space, and the discomfort it saves

e oiHcers und crew la not easily mtas-
ed.

HrllUh Naturalisation.
Tobe naturali/i.-! in Great I'.ijtain an
len must have lived there for at least
* years or have served the crown
ithfully for the same period;
1st continue to reside in the British
risdiction. unless he continues in the
verument service in foreign coun¬
ts. A naturalised citizen has aii tho
lilticai ami other rights, powers and

and is subject to all the lib¬
ation* to which a natural-born
item ia entitled or subject.
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The Famous Pabst Milwaukee
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^ Are you nervous?
y Are you completely exhausted?

Do you suffer every month?
If you answer "yes" to any of

these questions, you have ills whichWine of Cardui cure*. Do youappreciate what perfect health would
be to you? After taking Wine ofCardui, thousands like you have real¬ized it. Nervous strain, loss of sleep,cold or indigestion starts menstrualdisorders th-t are not noticeable atfirst, but eb.y by day steadily growinto troublesome complications. Wineof Cn dui, used just before the men¬
strual period, will keep the female
system in perfect condition. Thismedicine is taken quietly at home.There is nothing like lt to help
women enjoy good health. It costs
only SI to test this remedy, which b
endor-rd by 1,000,000 cured women.

Mrs. Lena T. Friehurs;, East St Louis.III., says; "I am phy.ical'y s new
woman, by reason of my use of Wine ofCardui and Thedford's Black Draught-"In c«sr-« requiring .podst Slrwiiona, std-rtresa. ids mg s» m i, !.-i.., 'Tb* Ladles' An>l«.
rj Department." he ( hsiunoogs Medl-clnoU>.,ChalUnr,,,ga, Tenn.
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IHE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE ANO HARNCSSCO.,

Boi 772. Columbus. Ohio.

Farmville Building & Trust Co.
MONEY TO LOAN. MONEY TO GAIN.

MONEY TO MAKE.
Old Debbi Liquidated. New Homes Secured i

\I..¦, rt '¦¦ iv c i on Time Deposit.
in llu-ii

HAVE YOU ANY OLD DEBTS?
Do you wlsb to pay off old debts? Do you wish iee a ucw home ? Dh
you wiab togo in business? Do you need ;i' to
thc undersigned fnr tenn-. Loaus liberal ami nine made to suit the lan n

A HOME AND LOCAL COMPANY,
and fulfills all ita obligations. Best reference* given upon appllcal
LOANS MADE ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:

Improved Kcal Estate, Farmville Building and Trust » Stock,
Planter* Warehouse Company's Stock, Stat W

Dulled States, Vlrginl i state, ('.ni,itv an

OR ANY OTHER SUBSTANTIAL COLLATERAL

Write or call for Prospectus and full particular*
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Hie Williams
Typewriter.

NEW NO. 4 FOR 1900.
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